
LIVING ESTATE 

 AUCTION   
23351 Ideal Rd. Maryville, MO                                                                                                               Saturday, September 23 
West of Jct. North Bus. 71 and CC blacktop 1\2 mile                                                                             10:00 A.M. 
South 1\4 mile on gravel 
 
Auto:  2003 Ford Windstar LX mini van, 1 owner, 3.8L V-6 engine, extremely nice, 62,560 miles. 
Tractor and Farm Equipment: 2000 New Holland TN65 tractor, 1 owner, 673 hrs, 2 wheel drive, synchro command 
trans, shedded, excellent cond.  Ford 3bt, 3pt plow; Ford 4bt. 3pt. plow; Dearborn 2 row 3pt cultivator; JD 3pt. 7ft 
tandem disc;  13ft. JD tandem disc; SpeedCo post hole digger; 6ft. 3pt finish mower; Kewanee 8ft. 3pt. blade; 6ft. 3pt. 
blade; 3pt. 10ft. chisel plow; Glenco 16ft field cultivator; 7ft. 3pt Service rotary mower; flat bed wagon; metal flare side 
wagon; 12ft 2 wheel trailer; 2-3pt bale forks; 3 section harrow; PTO seeder; PTO double belt pulley & belt;  good Buck 
Rake; walking 1 row lister; tractor weights; steel posts; new barb & woven wire; new tin (25 plus each 16’,12’ & 10’ 
stored inside);  20+  good hog & cattle panels; pile of old wood posts; 14ft bin auger w\electric motor; Craftsman LT 
200 riding lawn mower; 2 push mowers; lawn carts; hose reel on cart; pickup tool box; cement blocks; wood extension 
ladder; log chains; good anvil; portable air compressor; 14”-15” used tires; misc tools;  
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES:  Oak 5 legged square table w\7 leaves; walnut wash stand; walnut 5 drawer step back 
dresser; walnut dresser w\candle holders & mirror; oak commode; oak buffet w\bowed drawers; pressed oak high 
chair; gentleman’s dresser; 6 slat back chairs; 3 piece Dep. Era bedroom set; Duncan Phyfe style end table; misc. old 
tables; wood sewing stand; smoking stand; flat top trunk; plant stand; American Fostoria (16 plates, cups & saucers, 
glasses, candy dishes, small pitcher, oval tray, and more); blue dep, bowl; lead crystal platters; Pyrex baking dishes & 
bowls; Pink & milk glass fluted bowl w\2 vases; several crocks; crock bowl; “Danner” egg crate; lard buckets; copper 
boiler; “Cabell’s” milk cooler; small jar of marbles; Doll house & Barn made by Poynter; child’s folding table & 4 folding 
chairs;  
HOUSEHOLD:   Wood dining table w\leaf & 4 chairs; nice large buffet; serving cabinet; older buffet; wood desk; 2 
drawer file cabinet; several dressers of all sizes; metal wardrobe; full size bed; 2-twin beds; TVs; sock dresser; cook 
books; kitchen supplies; lamps; bedding; coffee maker; Alum pans & roaster; card tables; other household & misc. 
items. 

DOROTHY (VERLIN) VULGAMOTT 

FOR INFO CONTACT    Roger Vulgamott 785-633-8765  or Richard Vulgamott 816-387-3097 

For more info and pictures go to www.colbill.com.  

 

BILL BROOKSHIER                                                        JOHN WHITE 
GRAHAM, MO.                                                             HOPKINS, MO. 
660-939-4177 cell 660-582-1245                                     660-778-3293 cell 660-562-9657 
Announcements day of Auction take precedence over all advertisements. 

http://www.colbill.com/

